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Saving Coastal Virginia’s Land and Water for Life
Dear Friend of the Living River Trust,
First of all, thank you! We truly appreciate your interest and support this year.
We are so grateful for your continued interest. We are honored to be your
local land trust and this year the Board of Trustees moved decisively to
expand our conservation work from the Elizabeth River area to all of
Hampton Roads, with emphasis on the Southside MAP as we grow our
capacity. This change in March 2022 was the start of an amazing year of
change and growth. Let us share with you some highlights.

Land for Life
LRT is a conservation 501 (c) (3) non -profit organization and the only local
land trust in the region. We work with property owners to protect their land for
LIFE. Conservation easements run in perpetuity – forever – and that’s a
mighty long time! After two years of extensive work and fundraising, LRT
purchased and then donated a stunning 88-acre waterfront property for
public recreational use to the City of Chesapeake. Referred to as Newton
Neck , the property is heavily wooded ideal for walking trails and
includes expansive riverfront access for fishing and kayaking. The City's park
planning process which will kick off later this fall. LRT hosted a celebration for
our partners and the community in May 2022. LRT also worked with local
property owners in Norfolk and Chesapeake to protect their residential
properties through conservation and wetland plantings

Newton Neck Waterfront in
Chesapeake-Conserved for Life!

Meeting with neighbors in Norfolkworking on resilient neighborhood
conservation

Celebrating Newton Neck with
Delegate Cliff Hayes and neighbors at
Newton Neck in Chesapeake

Volunteers Planting 100s of New Trees
in Chesapeake

Water for Life
LRT began its work cleaning up the water in the Elizabeth River in 2004
through a unique program. When new construction impacts water quality,
companies may pay a fee to the Trust to clean up to the River elsewhere in
the Elizabeth River Watershed. LRT manages the clean-up work, typically
working with local contractors. The latest project-the Paradise Creek cleanup in Portsmouth was completed in September 2022 under the leadership of
LRT’s Mitigation Manager, Dave Koubsky, with lead local contractor Hodges
and Hodges. A humongous ten million pounds of contaminated river bottom
was dredged and removed and then replaced with clean sand and
sedimite, a pollutant absorbing material. The project was featured on
WAVY'S Hampton Roads Show in October 2022.
WATCH HERE

Dave Koubsky and Board Members
celebrate the clean up

The dredging crew from Hodges on the
last workday at the Creek

Dredging pollutants out and placing
clean sand in with pollution absorbing
material took a full year

Ospreys return to Paradise Creek

LRT for Life
As LRT protects land and water for life in Hampton Roads, we are also
working towards sustaining our work and growing our capacity. This year LRT
adopted an innovative Strategic Plan; recreated our governance structure
to gain full legal independence and to recognize our current work and
future goals; and partnered with Wetlands Watch to create new tools for
conservation in the face of changing shorelines.
Important work lies ahead, and LRT is up for the challenge- will you join us?
Thank you for considering joining LRT in saving land and water for LIFE in your
beautiful community.

Become a Donor and Save Coastal
Virginia for LIFE.
Please contact Liz Friel directly to arrange stock sales, memorials, or special
gifts 757 500 4579 or lizfriel@livingrivertrust.org
We have a new address –
5215 Colley Avenue, Suite 119,
Norfolk, VA 23508 Phone remains: 757
500 4579 or
571 205 9141 (mobile)

Check out our website
www.livingrivertrust.org
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram
and Linked In

VOLUNTEER or SPEAKING REQUEST
If you would like to know more about volunteering or request a speaker for
your group? Email lizfriel@livingrivertrust.org.

Saving Coastal Virginia’s Land and Water for Life
Follow us on:







